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Annual Older Americans^ Issue

Hospital
Holiday
Lady

Patty Jo Catlett, director of volunteer ser
vices.
Patients' plants and flowers are pampered
with Anna's professional touch. She provides
just the right mixture of water, friendliness
and concern.

IdBntIty
“ I'm often asked to identify a plant, so 1
spend time looking it u p." said Anna.
She even carries her own supply o f plastic
lids for plants which spring a leak.
“ If you are smiling from the minute you
walk in until you leave you can make patients
feel better. I enjoy being with the patients,
cheering them up. When they feel good, it
makes me feel good to o ," said Anna.

Prayer
She begins her morning at 7:30 with a brief
stop in Uie chapel for a prayer, then eats
breakfast before starting her rounds. On
holidays, everyone prepares for a special
treat.
Anna dresses up in an appropriate costume
to add a festive mood to her good cheer.

"At first I rented costumes for m ajor
holidays. Santa for Christmas, a bunny for
Easter, but now I make my own get ups,” she
said.
O lW M -U p
Her creaNvity has taken off with holidays
sparking a wearing of the green for St. Pa
trick's Day. a pilgrim 's dress for Thanksgiv
ing. and an abundance of hearts for Valen
tine's Day.
Anna always keeps the hospital staff and
administration guessing what she will cele
brate next. Her most recent addition to the
repertoire was Mother's Day.
“ I generally dress up for the Wednesday
before the holiday. It puts people in the mood
to celebrate," she said.
A spring snowstorm dumped inches on Col
orado Springs the Wednesday before Moth
e r's Day, but Anna was d r e s ^ and making
her rounds.
“ A little snow can't stop me from being
with people. I wouldn't miss a holiday for the
world. Biet you can't guess what I'll dress up
as n ext?" she said, with a smile.

Anna cheers Myron Wood
who is recovering from a
turn tendon in his shoulder.

One Senior^s Contribution
by Joanne Pearring
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Anna Schaefer could not find a job. so she
volunteered instead. She has logged m ore
'th a n 3,000 donated hours in the past eight
years at Penrose Hospital.
Anna waters plants as a way into the hearU
« f patients, staff and administrators. Each
W ednesday this 75-year-old w ell-w isher
brings a smile, caring concern and green
thumb to all floors.

She travels the stairways to greet staff
with a cheery. “ Good morning boys and
g irls!”
Anna checks in with the nurses' stations to
learn about new patients and to see if any one
needs som e special attention that day.
“ Taking care of patients' flowers is Anna's
way into their hearts. She makes a valuable
contribution by sharing who she is ." said
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P r o m D resses^
Collection For Migrant Workers Coming May 22 and 29
Saturdays. May 22 and May 29. have been designated for
a food, clothes, and money collection for migrant workers.
This will be the first city-wide effort on the part of Catholic
in the Pikes Peak area to minister to this transient co m 
munity in Burlington.
"L ast year three parishes did a good job of collecting for
the migrants." said Melissa Thies. coordinator of this year's
campaign. Letters w ere sent to pastors this past week to ask
their assistance in the drive.

Co/l«ct /t«m«
"Ideally, each parish will collect items until the pick-up
dates. We are asking parish outreach workers to assume
responsibility at the parish level for sorting before delivery
to the pick-up points." she said.
The morning o f May 22 will be the time for Southern
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area parishes to deliver their goods to a pick-up point at Our
Lady of Guadalupe Parish. 2715 E. Pikes Peak. May 29 will
be for northern parishes to drop off items at Holy Apostles
Parish. 4550 N. Carefree Cl.
"F ath er Bill Martinez has ntade arrangements for dis
tribution in Burlington." said Melissa.

S(ap/M
A list of food staples, work clothes for adults and
children’s clothes has been given to the parishes.
"S o often we get that leftover can o f cranberries or an
old prom dress. People use a drive like this to clean out their
pantries and closets. But the need for basic food staples and
warm clothing is great." said Margarita Robinson of Our
Lady o f Guadalupe Parish.
The list includes non-perishable food staples like flour,
beans, cereal, and powdered milk, shoes, t-shirts, jeans for
all ages and blankeU and towels. Margarita also requested
cash donations for gas and car repair vouchers.
"T h e bad weather and mechanization has cut down the
number of jobs available. Many workers w^ll arrive from
Texas to find no work in Colorado. These will need help to
get to the next crops in Ohio and Indiana." she said
Another expressed need, according to Father Martinez,
is for local priests, deacons and prayer groups to travel to
Burlington to minister to the migrants' spiritual needs.
"T h e migrants are tnosUy Catholic, but have no priest
I will be personally contactiiiig priests, deacons and prayer
groups in Colorado Springs to encourage them to travel to
the fields at least once this sum m er," he said
This year five parishes are represented on the planning
com m ittM , Holy Apostles, Holy Family, Our Lady of
Guadalupe, St. Joseph's in Fountain and St. Patrick's
Father Martinez quoted Proverbs 28 27. "H e who gives
to the poor will never want."

In response to a story
about the M ary Weslin
Home for Unwed Mothers in
Widefield. Vera Anderson of
Vera’s. 417 N Tejon. was
moved to donate a box of
cloth in g to th e women.
"Everything was so beau
tiful. we’d never had such
expensive clothes in our
lives before They make us
feel like ladies, said Joyce

The box contained'night
gowns, "pegn oirs,” shorts,
pants, blouses and dresses.
The gesture brought ex
clamations o f delight as
each new outfit was dis
covered. "T h e fact that the
clothes were new and so
beautiful was a tremendous
moral booster," said Kim.
At present the hom e has
five women awaiting their
first child.
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We’re shedding light
on special phone needs.
For .sdiiu'oiif with a lu-armjjdiffiailty. tlii.s phone
tan .slutl Miiiu* lijihi on the prohlem Ik'caii.se when it
rm p ihe hj*lii start.s llxsliiiij; And on the in.side of
the haiuLset. there o mid lx* a volume control to
amplifv the caller s \ <uce .So even though .someone
minht not hear a.s well :ls other people, that person
can u.se the phone lust ;ls well :ls anyone.
And that .s the whole idea hehmd the .Mountain
liell Telecommumcation.s (ienter for Disabled Custo
mers llelpiiij; |H‘ople with phones like this one so a
disahlitt won t lx* a harrier to phone conversation.
At the Center, we have phones and equipment
that can help with a hearinf; or vision di.sability.
impaired speech And limited mobility. And if we
don t alread\ have an answer to a specific photic*
need, we 11work to find one.
if you. or someone you know, could u.se our
special phones and .ser\ ices, we'd like to hear from
vou. Call us. toll free, at our Telecommunications
Outer for Di.sahled Customers atiy weekday from
S:.k) a m. to S:.k) p.m. (The numbers are li.sted
1k*1ow. ) Or call at your convenience and leave a
recorded me.ssage. Vie 11get back to you the next
business day. So vou 11 have a phone vou can u.se
when you want to u.se the phone.
Telecommunications Center for Disabled Customers
1401 Champa Street, Denver, Colorado 80202
1-800-3.^2-9^)58-Voice
l-800-332-20"2 -TTY

For the way you live.
MountainBel
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A Disappearing Culture

-American Hispanics Lived Different Lives

r

?
r

A small group of elderly in Colorado Springs
Sorinss exist that
very few people eyen know about.
They are elderly American Hispanics, who liyed for a
few hundred years in their own agricultural setting in the
Southwest before being displaced only 20 years ago with
' modern (arming technologies.
.Nancy Gutierrez, an elderly Mexican-American. volun.teers to work at the Hillside Community Center and regu,larly meets with about 35 of these elderiy American His
panics.
f
'They are a unique group of Hispanics." Nancy exIplained. “ In fact, they are the only identifiable group of
^ eld erly Hispanics in tlie Colorado Springs area."
While many parts of Colorado have large communities
|of Hispanic populations. Colorado Springs does not. Nancy
said.
However, when the children of the American Hispanics
who lived in the San Luis Valley and in New M exico left to
4 find jobs in the cities, they were m ore educated from
American schools and able to get jobs in the Colorado
' Springs area.
“ Hispanics traditionally stay very close as family
groups,” Nancy explained. “ When the fanning was taken
away from American Hispanics with the influx o f the big
ranchers, many o f the elderly fan n ers followed their chil
dren to the cities."
Consequently, Colorado Springs has a pocket o f elderly
’ Hispanics who do not fit into the typical M ^ c a n circles nor
into the “ Anglo" world o f elderly activities.
The culture o f these fanning Hispanics is really identi
ca l to the Mexican culture, but Nancy said there is a
difference.
“ It is mostly in the way the elderly American Hispanic
fa n n er looks at him self,” she said.
They are a proud, strong-willed people, who are basical
ly not interested in the American emotional drive for
material things. They were always poor in the midst o f great
wealth.
They did not com e to the United States to step out of
poverty in Mexico^ They have always been in the United
SUtes, and able to be happy and content despite their
poverty.
" l l i e group of American Hispanics here in Colorado
Springs are anywhere from 60 to 85 years o f a g e ," Nancy
said. “ They live long lives because they are happy people.”
She said m odem material things aren't essential to their
lifestyle, so they don't have the modern material worries
that age a person.
"W e have a collection each month of 50 cents per
person." Nancy explained. “ It isn't much, but it quickly
adds up. They certainly know how to make it go fa r."
The group of elderly Hispanics numbers a couple of
hundred people, and they receive donations from various

" ^ C o m e \

*

Nancy said you won't see a depressed American Hispanic
elderly in Colorado Springs.
"E ven if one ends up in a nursing home, there is always
someone from the family there to see them and talk with
them ." she said.

But the culture of the old Hispanic farmers will probably
disappear with this generation. Nancy said.
They live in a culture that dates back to the 1700 s and
1800's. But. with schooling introduced to their children 50
years ago. Nancy believes the Americanization process
ended the American Hispanic culture
"Their children speak English." Nancy said. "M any of
them don't even know Spanish."
With the children of the American Hispanics having
children already grown up in today's society, the culture is
two generations removed. Pew great grandchildren even
know that their great grandparents lived different lives.

M y Farming Family...

Mena and Alberto Vialpaudo
organizations in the city.
“ But they don't consider it charity," Nancy explained.
When they receive it as a group, they see donations as
something that they deserve from all the years of back
breaking labor on their sharecropping farms.
“ If one individual gets money, that's charity," Nancy
explained. “ They don't want that.”
The elderly American Hispanics are never alone, either.
Nancy said there is always some mem ber of the family
living or staying with them.
"I t could be a son. daughter, granddaughter, niece,
nephew or whatever. But they are never alone.”
She said the support they receive from their family,
though, isn't a financial one.
“ Nobody really has any money to give. It's just family
support that they get,” she said.
Apparently, that fam ily support is the best kind to get.

Alberto and Prescelina Vialpando retired from farming
in the San Luis Valley in 1967. They moved to Colorado
Springs on Mother's Day of that year and Prescelina died a
few days later.
“ Mother had worked bard all her life. Her body was
tired,” said Mena, on ot seven surviving children. She lives
with her father and translated difficult questions into
Spanish for Alberto to better understand. The Vialpandos
had thirteen children, but six died as infants.
Six live in Colorado Springs. Mabel Cordova. Judy
Reyes, and Joe. Ernie, Mena, and Joann Vialpando. The
seventh child, Steve Sanchez lives in Wyoming.
“ Steve has a different last name because he was adopted
as a baby by my aunt and uncle in Larimie. it broke my
parents heart, but they were very poor," said Mena.
She rem em bers the farm with good feelings, however.
The horses, pigs, goats, sheep and chickens were sources of
good times for the growing children. And, of course, there
were numerous stray dogs and cats that became fam ily, she
said.
“ We were a loving, sharing family. Christmas meant
one gift for each of us. That was all my parents could afford,
but we multiplied the fun by sharing," said Mena.
Three years ago the family resurrected the one gift at
Christmas tradition, adding the requirement that it be
homemade.
"G oing back to that has helped us all remember the true
meaning of Christmas," said Mena. Unfortunately, there
are many things about her life in San Luis fifteen years ago
that she forgets.
Alberto's parents and grandparents were also farmers
in the valley. How much further back the generations go he
does not know. He was one of ten children him.self. A family
reunion is planned for this July.
"W e'll all be meeting many relatives for the first time.
The families have all been so large, it has been hard to keep
track, so this summer will be an exciting time for our
fam ily," said Mena.
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Savor the tastes of ."Vlexico. Enjoy one of 46 unique
menu offerings. .Ml fresh. .Ml delicious And all
authentically E l Chico.
Kelax. sit back and enjoy the tastes of pure Monterrey
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Sister Rose M ichael
Sister Rose Michael, S.C.,
h u led a life blessed with
good friends, loving family
and a growing relationship
to God. She laughingly ex
plains she had to grow old to
hnd those things out.
"G od has been good to me
and I'm daiiy grateful for
the people in my iife and my
good health," Sister said

"A group of young his
torians, SS first graders,
were the most delightful
g u e sts. T heir questions
showed keen perception.
One example, 'If the key-

S m l-R m tt n d
After 2S years of teaching,
work in Iraspital personnel
and parish records at Divine
R e d e e m e r . Sister R ose
Michael is living a semi-re
tired life at El Pomar.
Sister conducts tours of
the mansion and grounds,
answers the phones and
w ork s
to d e v e l o p a
philosophy for the center.
Many of her tasks are new to
her. but that does not stop
this veteran "d o e r ."
"Som etim es 1 don't feel I
can do a Job, but then 1 just
go ahead and get it done,"
Sister enjoys conducting
the tours. The house, li
brary, and gardens fascinate
visitors of all ages.

Sister Rose Michael
holes to the library have
covers so people can't look
through them what was
going on inside?' " said Sis
ter.
The most important phase
of her life now is her "co ffe e
sh op m in is tr y ." P eople
making retreats, attending
workshops or just getting
away for a day, find her

available for an informal
ch a t, discussion or soul
searching

Sat9
"P eop le feel safe talking
to a sister and without the
veil we are suddenly less in
tim idating. I believe El
Pom ar has a vocation, to be
a place where people can
coiiie to find themselves and
Christ. I want to be part of
the w elcom ing," said Sister.
She explained that over
the years, an atmosphere of
peace and holiness has a c
cumulated at El Pomar a t
people com e into the pret
ence o f God. However, the
daily routine behind the
scenes often becomes to
hectic that the people who
work at El Pomar mutt
make a special effort to find
some peace and quiet.
“ I generally head for the
lake with a good book. Just
the walk puts me back in
touch with God. I always
swipe a flower to remind me
o f His pretence. Flowers are
the only things I steal." she
said.

r

C liff and M arge

Cliff and Marge Neuroth
have learned that when op
portunity knocks, you open
the door. In liira. Cliff
grabbed the chance for a job
move to Colorado Springs
Marge readily agreed, put
ting in for a transfer herself.
" I f you wait for the ideal
time it's not going to co m e ,"
said M aige. The Neuroths
had set goals for their life
and retirement is not yet one
of them.
Suddenly, after SO years in
the work force Cliff was laid
off without notice because of
an econom ic downturn. He
experienced shock and a pe
riod of adjustment.
" I caught up on all the odd
jobs around the house and
neighborhood and actually
thought o f retiring since I'd
turned 6S that fall," he said
But being active was too
much a part of bis life
During his two weeks of
"retirem en t" Cliff Injured
his leg on a m otorcycle tnp
from Cripple Creek via Gold
Camp R o ^ Many "re tire 
m ent" jobs cam e and went
b e fo r e C liff found the
challenge he was looking

r

He attended an evaluation
course at Pikes Peak Com
munity College, set new
goals and landed the man
agerial responsibilities for
four branches of the refrig
erator division of Industrial
Gas Products and Supply.
Inc. in Pueblo.
"T he main thing is to nev
er give up. Set some new
goals and as Marge says
‘ Hang in th e re !'," said Cliff.

for.
"M ost of the jobs he was
offered would not have made
him happy." said Marge.
Cliff's background in man
agement and sales overqualified him for car sales,
insurance or managing a
hardware department.
It was after joining 40
Plus, an offshoot of Job Ser
vices, that C liff's confidence
was restored and the search
for a fulfilling position was
found.

(Continued on P4Q0 5)
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Helen Stuart
Members of Our Lady of
the Pines Parish in Black
Forest have a special place
in their hearts for par*
ishioner Helen Stuart. She
turned 83 on May 2 to the
voices of parishioners sing
ing "H appy Birthday."
" I alm ost fell off my seat
when they started singing. It
was m ore noise than when
we sing in Church." said
Helen.
Last year the youth group
sponsored a parish luncheon
to honor Helen.
H elen's membership in

the parish began ten years
ago when she moved to
B la c k F o r e s t with her
dau ghter C a rol's fam ily.
The oetagenarian's service
on the liturgy and fellowship
com m ittees has ended, but
she continues in special
roles such as the part of the
J e w is h m oth er fo r the
Paschal Meal on Passion
Sunday.
B om in.Old Colorado City.
Helen has watched the little
town o f Colorado Springs
grow to its present size.
"C olora d o Springs was

C liff & M arge
{Continued from Page 4)

"Things have to get better
because they generally can
not get any w orse."
Money has never been a
key factor in the Neuroths'
decision to continue work
ing. For Cliff the sense of
accomplishment is impor
tant: for Marge being with
people is a high priority.
However. Marge changed
jobs because of dissatisfac
tion. Now she is the soda
jerk at the only original
fountain left in Colorado
Springs, according to Cliff.
She works at Musik Drug
where the sodas are made
with soda water and she
doesn't scrim p on the syrup
During her brief time o ff
between jobs. .Marge o r
ganized the family photo
albums. With »en rhi?d'’''n.

24 grandchildren and one
great granddaughter it was
no small project. In addi
tion. she took up r o ll
erskating.
"I began skating on my
own. Most people my age
have more sense. " she said
M a rge q u ick ly added a
thanks to God for both her
and C liff's good health. The
couple enjoys golfing, skiing
and their grandchildren, of
course.
"Having children around
keeps you young. You are so
busy with one crisis then an
other you don't have time to
slow down. Being grand
parents is great You can
spoil the children, then send
them home to their mom
and dad to straighten ou t."
said .Marge.

just a cow town in those
days. Civilization was in Old
Colorado City. Now everytim e I go to C olora d o
Springs, a new subdivision
and shopping area has built
up and is doing business,"
she said.

School
.\s a child. Helen was a
member of the original St.
Mary's Parish on the Westsid e . She a tten d ed St.
M ary's elementary and sec
ondary school, graduating in
1917 But she is quick to tell
vou she's not the oldest
alumni living.
.As a teenager she would
picnic with friends on Austin
Bluffs out on Maizeland.
"It was like a trip out to
the country because Colo
rado Springs' city limits was
Union B lvd.." Helen said.
Her involvement in the
Church has been steady. It
didn't matter which part of
the Springs she lived in or to
which parish she belonged.

PonroBO
Helen was a member of
Pauline Chapel before St.
Paul's becam e a parish. Her
husband Carlton, a convert,
was confirm ed with Spencer
Penrose of Broadmoor re
nown.
"Carlton had a print shop.
Stuart Printery. across from
the courthouse downtown.
He published the 'Labor

News' for one thing." said
Helen.
Her husband died at the
early age o f 42. leaving her
to raise their two-year-old
daughter Carol.
"I'd never really set foot
in the printery until I had to
run it to make a living for
u s." said Helen.

Cara
In addition, she cared
from her parents and an
elderly aunt.
In spite.of increased work
pressures. Helen continued
h er a c tiv e ro le in the
Church. As president of the
St. Paul's Women's Guild,
she founded the annual card
parties.
'So many people going to
church were strangers. A so
cial function was necessary
fo r p e o p le to get a c 
quainted." she said.

Changes
It was not until her move
to Black Forest that Helen
really began to understand
the changes in the Church
from Vatican II. Now she
sees a lot of worshipping
s ty le s in the C a th o lic
Church, "branches" as she
calls them.
" I 'v e decided to stay with
th e m a in tru n k . T h e
branches are all so different
from the way 1 was raised. I
can't get rid of my formal
prayers, so I just continue to
sav them ." she said.

Helen Stuart
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C H O O S E FROM
A VARIETY OF
SIZES AND
CO LO R S

Begin a fragrant
ROSE GARDEN
with our quality No. 1
grade stock. Roses
thrive and are easy to
plant and grow in
Colorado's temperatures
and soil conditions.

M EN TIO N TH IS AD
TO R E C E IV E A

10%
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NOW OFFERING
READY T O EAT-CARRY O U T OR SIT DOWN

SHRIMP a CRAB C O C K TA ILS .............$2.69 ea
OYSTERS a CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL. . , . . . 59* EA.
HOMEMADE SEAFOOD SOUP OF THE DAY.. . . , . BOWL $1.49
ALL FRESH SEAFOOD S U B JEC T TO AVAILABILITY
Fresh fish and seafood of all kinds Including: whitefish. grouper, swordfish,
salmon, frog legs, conch, abalone. squid, shellfish, flounder, sole, and
halibut.
fr e e r e c ip e s

D IS C O U N T
R IC K ’S G A R D EN S

THe G re at
S an F ra n c isc o
Seafood Co., Ltd^
471SFLINTRI0GE0R.

r u M T .io G C * A CAD CM y n t v o
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594-9917

600 N. 18th, 636-3085

HOURS MON rnt lo-r sAa
CLOSIO SUNOA.

TREES — SHRUBS — EVERGREENS
CONTAINER STO CK — LANDSCAPING

LOCATION IN AUtOIA • ENCUWOOO' » lITTlfTON •
FUCUO
U.O • G M tU r • GKANO JUNCRON * V A Il^O U U N C O

a
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A FAMILY TRAOmON
SINCE 1876
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W h a t W ill T h e y D o M e x t?
The Benedictine Sisters Make New Plans for Their Future
An escitement is building in Colorado Springi over what
the Benedictine S iite n are going to d o next.
With the cloaing of Be net Hill Academ y this year, the 65
Benedictine Siiteri who make up the Colorado b r in g s
community are making new plans for their future.
After wiping away the tears and breathing some last
sighs from closing the girl's high school, they rolled up their
sleeves a few weeks ago to see what ministries they can
offer.

N99dB
"W e're looking at our Benedictine charism and the
needs of the church in Colorado and the Southwestern United
States.” said Sister Rose Ann Barmann. chairperson of the
Long Range Planning Committee
"W e are looking at our talents to pull these together and
best serve as a group of women in the Church today," she
said.
Sisters from the Colorado Springs motherhouse already
are working in Boulder. Denver, Aurora, Lakewood. Pueblo,
and Walsenburg besides Colorado Springs.

room for their own community meals.
"T h e feeling of the community is to use the building in
ministry for the Church, and we are not going to sell it,”
Sister Rose Ann said
"Closing one ministry does not end the facility. The Lord
has blessed us with this wonderful place and we plan to use
it
The Benedictine Sisters have the youngest motherhouse
in Colorado Springs, in both average age and in the short 18
years in the area.
"W e see our position now as a transitional time in our
focu s," Sister said. “ Given our youth and enthusiasm as a
community, and given the gifts the Sisters have, this actual
ly is a prim e time for us to make this shift."

DIacmmmmnt
The decision to close the school was reached through the
discernment process, and the same process will take them
on to other ministries. Sister explained

We feel that we were really led by the Spirit of the Lord
to be where, we are. and to do what w e've done. It's been
very painfuf, but we are open and available to ministry In
the Church in Colorado,” she said.
Many Sisters expressed that a powerful presence of the
Holy Spirit has been with them through their transiUon.
“ We want to be both spiritual leaders and to help form
spiritual leadership,” Sister Rose Ann said.
"W e are very aware of the ministry to our priests,
supporting them as our brothers in the Church. We feel that
is one area where our support is needed," she said.
The planning will continue through the summer, but by
August. Sister ^ s c Ann said much of the direction of the
community will be on paper and some will already be in
motion
"W e want to go methodically about building a solid base,
and we are looking at our gifts and talents from the Lord,
she said.
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Some of the serious ideas, though by no means firmed
up. are
• A school of spiritual direction for priests, sisters, and
laity of the Colorado Springs area.
"That should take place in the near future.” Sister Rose
Ann said
• A handful of Sisters offering contracted services to
parishes in liturgical education, teacher education, grief
education, and scripture studies
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Nutri System Works!
Joan Raisner from Black Forest
lost 45 Ibsl
I tr»«d to lO M ervight tor y p r e tamthotit tucceet
Nothirog teorhoO until Nulri S y t lo m t Prior to
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Three KODAK
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for fhe price
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Nutri Syatam guarantaoa quiets and safe weight
loss The tsey to quick weight loaa la their own line
of low-caione. highproiem foods t like the food "
says Joan "There la enough variety so you don't
get bored and i was never phyatcaMy hungry i
felt better than i ever did before and had more
energy
" Id definitely recom m end Nutri System to an y
body You get quick results which gives you that
needed feeling of success that keeps you gomg
Th e support you get is wonderful Most people
can t lose weight on their own | couldn't Nutri
System gives you the discipline and the support
M makes it easy

I Processed by Kodak from your
^
favorite K O D A C O LO R Film negatives,
color slides, color prints or instant color prints
I Up to 16* x 24* enlargements
Hurry, this Freebee oiler ends
COLOR
June 16. 1982 Stop in today!
PROCESSING
••Kodak

Parkmoor Med. Bldg.
3100 N. Academy
Over 500 Centers Nationwide
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She said the Sisters have many ideas, and they want to
check them out with the real ministering needs of the
community.
"W e certainly don't want to duplicate any efforts going
on.” Sister said.
The Sisters are going to keep the Academy building,
which they use for many of their own meetings. Few people,
for instance, know that the Sisters use the school dining

c.
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L o n e V o ic e ]\o L o n g e r
Catholics Are ISow Speaking Out Against I\uclear Arms
Sister Marie Nord is no longer a lone voice in the Pikes
Peak area on the issue of halting nuclear proliferation of
arms.
A significant number of Catholics are supporting the
Citizens' Campaign for a Mutual US/Soviet Halt to the
Nuclear Arms R ace, according to Sister Marie, a mem ber of
the Pikes Peak Justice and Peace Commission (PPJPC ).

To date Benet Hill Priory, the Sister of Charity, the Holy
Cross Novitiate, Fathers Dm nis Grabrian. Owen McHugh,
Paul Wicker and John Slattery have publicly supported the
freeze campaign.

Moral
" I agree with Pope John Paul II that religious should
stay out of bipartisan politics. And we are. Like Pope John
Paul, we are speaking out because the nuclear question is a
moral issue. Religious have always been in the forefront on
social issues." she said.
Sister explained that historically women religious be
cam e nurses and teachers at a time when the need was
great, but the notion o f women in these positions was very
unpopular.
The laity soon filled the teaching roles, and nuns moved
into jobs in the parish to meet other ministering needs.

P b UHo m
"A steady stream of petitions have been coming from
St. Mary's P arish," she said.
At the beginning of Lent, the Justice and Peace Com 
mission sent a special mailing to Catholic parishes offering
programs on the how to encourage a nuclear freeze.
St. M ary's parishioners responded positively, later
scheduling an evening of films, speakers and discussion.
"The reason the Justice and P eace Commission singled
out Catholic parishes to offer these program s is because of
Archbishop James V. Casey's request that Catholic parishes
spend one Sunday in Lent on the freeze is s u e ." Sister said.

Laity

BiMhop
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen, the V icar of the Southern
area of the archdiocese, has also spoken out about the
nuclear arms issue, and has received som e criticism be
cause of it.
Sister Nord is well known in the Pikes Peak Region for
iicr vocal peace views, and fam iliar with receiving
criticism .
"But really, it has been easy for m e as a religious to
follow the lead of Archbishop Casey. Bishop Hanifen. and
other United States bishops. " Sister Marie said.

ThrBBtB
She said it is different for lay Catholics.
“ V.'hen the laity speaks out publicly on the nuclear arms
race issue the threat of being fired from a job is often an
unfortunate reality," she said.
In the past few months the religious communities in the
Pikes Peak area also began publicly endorsing the nuclear
arms freeze.

"T oday the laity are assuming responsibility for those
ministry needs in the parishes, so many orders are stepping
out of parishes to fill the gap in other social concerns. "
Sister said.
All over the country, religious orders are taking stands
as a group on issues like nuclear armament.
“ The more you know about the nuclear arms race, the
less you like it. It is naive to think we can escape a nuclear
war unless we actively plan for peace. Especially, when
strategic planners talk about 'fighting' and 'winning' a
limited nuclear w a r." she said.

and both nations have current means ot detection, so it is not
a matter of trust, " she said.

SBCurlty

Prognma

There are tremendous moral costs to basing "security '
on the threat to com m it mass murder and the willingness to
invite mass suicide, she added. Sister refuses to "play the
numbers game of the military. " Citing statistics only tells
half the story, she said.
"N ow is the time for a freeze because the next decade
will see the biggest buildup of nuclear weapons in history,
both the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. would benefit from halting the
arms race because there is at present an approximate parity

Sister urges Catholics as citizens to learn m ore about
the nuclear arms race issue. Programs will be offered May
18 at 7:30 p.m. at Washington Elementary' School. 924 W.
Pikes Peak, and on May 20 at 7 p.m. at Penrose Library.
"Fear of losing our American lifestyle is being used as
a reason to support the military build up. but there are no
winners in a nuclear war. Americans need to do m ore than
vote, they must be informed on the issues and make their
rt-spresentatives aware of their wishes." .«aid Sister.

Sitter Marie Nord
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NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION
WORKSHOP
UCCS GRADUATE SCHOOL CREDIT • 1 HOUR..................................................... CURR. 5 8 1 -1 ...S E C . 5
UCCS GRADUATE SCHOOL CREDIT • 3 HOURS.................................................. CURR. 5 8 1 -3 ...S E C . 6
SEE UCCS SUMMER CATALOG f ir tiN M I n s .
FOR MORE IHFORMATIOH CONCERNING GRADUATE CREDIT. C A U DR. PEG RACON AT 5 9 3 -3 2 7 4 w
REBECCA VIRTUE i t 6 3 6 4 )2 2 7

TRY OUR
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London
Broil
o n ly $ ^ . 9 0

JIM COAKLEY
SAINT MARY’S HIGH SCHOOL

Sponsored by the
Colorado Springs
Gazette Telegraph
in cooperation with
the University of Colorado
Graduate School of
Education

NBWaFAFeil
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A choice Tri-tip broiled to your liking, thinly sliced and
crowned with mushroom sauce. Served with soup or
salad. Choice of potato, vegetable or rice
Remember. Mr Steak honors Senior Savers and our
own discount bonus card.

VyORKSHOP INSTRUCTOR

JUNE 14. 15. and 16. 1982
FOUR SEASONS MOTOR INN
Students taking the course for three hours graduate credit will also
attend U C C S from June 21-24 and June 28-July 1.
I
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a jiv e u p t o o u r i a m i l y .

Circle & Gunnison: 836-1170
8th Street near Arcturus: 635-9196
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ConfirmaHon candidates raking at Cheyenne Village were
Danay Veneila, Lee Smith, David Kush, Dan Hake, Brian
Anderson, Dean and John Venetia and Mark Bonaventura.
Not pictured were Jodi Causey and Lori Caserio.

^Bad’

B is h o p

Confirmation candidates from Divine Redeem er Parish
spent a Saturday raking leaves at Cheyenne Village, a
facility for mentally handicapped adults in Manitou Springs.
The hours of manual labor was just one of the weekly
projects of faith for the youth choosing to becom e adults in
the Church.
"T o be part of the Cliurch you have to make a com m it
ment and accept the responsibility that goes with it," said
Mark Bonaventura.
He regularly gets involved in work at the parish level by
setting up chairs for Church functions

P rojects were done on an individual basis also. Brian
Anderson volunteered during the recent Easter Seals Tele
thon, o'^'efshelped neighbors or relatives with yard work or
shopping

AccompUthmmnt

The culmination of their service actions, doctrinal stud
ies and personal retreat was their confirmation by Bishop
Richard C. Hanifen on April 30.

and has chosen a sponsor with a living faith.
For Dan Hake, the exam ple of Catholic living was John
Anderson. Anderson is the father of Dan's friend Brian and
is Dan's basketball coach. Dan said it is important to see
your sponsor in Christian actions. Anderson was raking
alongside the boys.

“ Doing something gives you a sense of accomplishment,
but also gives you a feeling of belonging," said Lee Smith.
He wants to be a member of the adult faith community

II .

f

Surprisingly, the four member panel asked Ed about his
Catholic faith.
"1 had to honestly admit that I probably would not be a
Catholic if my parents weren't. The real question of my faith
is how it will survive the tests in the future. 1 know my faith
is growing because of my search for answ ers," he said.
Ed added that the active youth program at his parish of
Divine Redeemer has attracted U»e youth generation and
provided a sound foundation for belonging to the Church.
"Divine Redeemer offers opportunities for young people
to get involved, but not all Catholic youth are so lucky," said
Ed

He is a member of the "B rid g es" program, attends
Bible studies and participates in social activities and service
projects.
Attending Catholic schools has also been an advantage,
according to young Langlois. "T he discipline and academic
excellence makes you strive to do your best. I've received
great teacher and peer support," he said.
Qualifying for the semi-finals o f the Boettcher Scholar
ship found Ed among 60 out of 1,000 applicants in the top ten
percent o f their classes across Colorado Being chosen as a
finalist has allowed Ed to attend the college of his choice,
tuition paid with a living stipend for four years
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Boettcher G Company
Slf>C«r

Langlois will attend Colorado College this fall with a
m ajor in biological sciences in preparation for entrance into
a medical school. His goal is to becom e a family practi
tioner.
" I ’ve wanted to be everything at one point or another,
but becoming a doctor is an obvious vital service to socie
ty ," he said. Being the youngest of six children, he added,
the scholarship will lessen the financial load on his parents

SAINT MARV'S HIGH SCHOOL
IS North Sierro Modre.
Colorodo Springs, Colorodo 80903
633-6651
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( '. o n f i r a t u l a t i a n s ( w t a d u a t e s ! I t h a s h v v n a
firo a l fitu r y e a r s . M a y t h e lA t r d b t e s s y o u a l l y o u r
da y s.
Brigid Marie Anderson
Charles Allred Ball
Anthony Kretick BallwetMr
Diane Louise Barry
Mary (»le Bassett
Karl Alexis Becker
Timothy Richard Benson
Ellralieth Ann Bonezek
Julie Kathleen Brown
Pamela Joy Camp
Erica Frances Carlson
Gena Marie Casassa
Vincent John CImIno
Michael Pahick Clune
Daniel James Cronk
Timothy James Cross
Sherrill Lynn Danner
John Lloyd DeLuke
Phillip James OIRosarlo
James Paul Doriity
Mary Bath Entin
Lisa Marie Fogle

Andrew Gerard Foote
Laura Ann Gambucci
Lisa Marie Gambucci
Denis John Gardes
Paul Daniel Green
Kevin Andrew Hamer
Claire Theresa Harden
James Edward Hatfield
Janelle Kaye Haeka
Thomas Edward Hemmings
Kathleen Tharase Heupel
Carol Jane Howe
Grace Lillian Jhridan
Joseph Michael Karby
Edward Bruce Langlois
Bernadette Lujan
Craig Stephen Mand
Mary Kathryn Mandak
Matthew Bryan Martinez
Tamara Sue Martinez
Carrie Lynn Mattock
Jane Anne McClain
Owen J o s ^ McPhllllpt

IVlay 17, 1982

Dennis Clifford Mersmann
Teresa Jean Messner
Steven Anthony Middlemist
Kathleen Margaret Murray
Marko Andrew Mychaskiw
Suzanne Lee NewMl
Kendal Maria Nicks
Humberto Robert Olivares
David Michael O'Sullivan
Evelyn Alleen Otis
Tina Marie Ptush
Steven Ray Pritchett
Jacqueline Ann Reeves
Marianne Theresa Rodriguez
Bryan John Russman
Anthony George Sambrano
RicharrI Scott SInchak
Scott Christopher Stafford
^izanne Marie Vaeik
Michael Joseph VanMatre
Katharine Beach Williams
Michael Daniel Wisneski
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As the boys put it the leadership of the Church must be
inspirational and Bishop Hanifen is "one bad bishop."

Ed Is a Boettcher Investment
Kd Langlois was pleased to be a finalist for a Boettcher
Foundation scholarship.
The St. Mary's High School senior traveled to Denver
the day of his interview never guessing what type of
questions would be asked during his scheduled IS minutes.
"1 had no prepared answers because I had no idea what
(he questions would b e ," said Ed.
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H istory T ickles Fancy

■1

Mrs. Susan Butler teaches
a unique 4th grade Colorado
History class at Divine Re
deem er elementary. Foi- one
thing, the students actually
enjoy it!
The class tickles their fan
cy with several excursions
to museums and along fa
m iliar streets in town with
c o m p a r is o n p h otographs
from y e a n ago.
“ W e c o v e r everything
from the Spanish and Indi
ans to the mountain men and
the m in e n .” M n . Butler
said.
The students are turning
in th eir " p r o je c t s " this
week, each capturing a seg
m ent of Colorado history
with a homemade replica of

some sort.
In a few days the big event
com es, however. The stu
dents will all dress up in
p eriod c o stu m e s (w hich
they've learned about by the
way) and go to the Miram ont C astle in Manitou
Springs for a tour.
The students also will be
getting som e information in
the mail from a town in Col
orado that they will each
write to.
“ It encourages a lot of
further study," Mrs. Butler
said. "T h ey know a lot about
the state from that simple
thing, and even impress
their own fa m ilin on their
outings around the state by
bow much they know."

<

4

;
Susan O’Neill, an eighth grader at Panllae McBMrlal. was
elected to the honor of crowning Mary on May t. "V ltb the
honor comes the responsihiUty of living up to Mary’s exam
ple of Christianity," she said.

k

Tribute to Disney
Corpus Christ! elementary
school hosted a hoorah-filled

s
A

Jackie Henry looks over her miaiatare fort, while Adam
Hewitt and Chris Johnson look over their replica of a sluice
box for their 4th grade Colorado History class at Divine
Redeemer elementary.

I

^ th e ^ H a a k G e lm ish c w r a ^ m ly E e lts out that ever
popular "I Know Two Old Ladles Who Swallowed A ...’’ ,
while Amy Given and Amy Aragon act out the ’’swallowing’’
at Holy Trinity’s annual Talent Show held last month.

Frank Fnselier as Bert and Terri Ford as Mary Poppins ham
it up at the Tribute to Walt Disney, held last Thursday
evening at Corpus Christl elementary.

m:

UNION
STATION
FLORIST

FOR EXAM PLE
2 ADULT DINNERS
*19) YAKIT0RI4EGGR0LL

Petunias - 12 colors
Marigolds - Petite and Giant
Alyssum. Pansies, Lobelia
Ageratum. Ground Cover - 1 2 kinds

V E G E TA B LE S :
PERENNIALS:
Daisies
Mums
Basket of Gold
Snow on the Mountain
Baby's Breath

JA P A N E S E FAM ILY R E S TA U R A N T
T R E A T YOUR FAMILY TO N IG H T

(across from the
WHALE INN RESTAURANT)

(partial list)

r

=1IL

V A N IT O R I

2 LOCATIONS:
Union at Platte Avenue
& North Academy Blvd.

BEDDING PLANTS
COLORADO
GROWN

33E

C abbage
Tomatoes
Cauliflower
Peppers
Brussel Sprouts
Broccoli

475-9059

METRO DELIVERY

2 CHILD PLATES (U ND ER 12)
(#13) YAKITORI

N

7 .8 0
3 .0 0

TOTAL C O S T FAMILY OF FOUR S 1 0 . 8 0

FULL M E N U * WINE & BEER AVAILABLE
LUNCH SPECIALS $ 1 .8 0 * TAKE OUT ORDERS
M O N D A Y T H R U F R I D A Y L U N C H 1 1 2 D I N N E R 5-9
S A T U R D A Y L U N C H n 3 D I N N E R -1 3C 9 C L C S E D S U N D A Y

AUDUBON CENTER
-vc / t-v
2431 N. UNION
*> 3 0 -7 5 0 7

593-7004

ERINOALE SQUARE
5975 N. ACADEMY BLVD.

-J L

NEED HELP WITH
SPRING RE-DECORATING?
COME TO *‘MAY-DAYS**
AT FLOORCRAFT & REMNANT WORLD!
We’ve just received rolls of quality remnants!
Vinyls from only
C a rp e t from only

307 N. UMON BLVD
AT PUTTE AV

tribute to Walt Disney last
Thursday night to a full
house at their gymYiaaium.
All 225 students partici
pated with mouse costum es
and song routines to fill the
evening's billing.
"T he real reason we chose
Walt Disney for this year's
event was to cheer people
up. " said Mrs. Singleton,
music teacher at Corpus.
“ Walt Disney is for all
ages, because lie makes you
feel young at heart."
The students prepared for
two months, and the parents
made the costumes, "hte for
mat. using a .senior citizen
who flashes back on the past
memories of Disney charac
ters. was delightful.

2031 W. Colorado
633-7724

sq. yd
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YOU*RE NEVER TOO
OLD TO BOWL!

D iv in e R e d e e m e r

NOW
FORMING

SUMMER

SENIORS LEAGUE
TUESDAYS 1 pm
also
Monday. Tuesday & Friday nights
M
cf
u

SENIOR RATES S5‘
FREE CO FFEE & DO NU TS

ny
6 ^
59M000

3845 N. AcadMiy

to the
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CLASS
of
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Open M onday-Salurday 9:30-5:30

'A T H O I J C G I F T & B O O K S H O P

415 S. Tejon

634-5640

We*re A lm ost
Everywhere
Helping M a ke Dreams
C om e True !

An exciting, wonderful place to live with N O
long term .lease, buy in or costly endowment.

Just Monthly Rent!

C fiw c m e
Xioiog

P la c e

L/r%-

a Delicious Well-Balanced Meals

' \^ A 1

Rent Studio, one two bedroom apartments,
or a suite complete with carpet, drapes,
and ALL appliances furnished.
Over 24 Services and Facilities included in
you monthly rent - No additional charges.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Security
Housekeeping & Flat Laundry
Emergency Call System
Beauty & Barber Shop
Activities & Shopping
Sprinkler System (Safety)

• Safety Grab Bars in Tubs

Call 576-2122 for Retirement Counselor and your personal appointment and tour.
Tenderfoot Hill Road

Colorado Springs, Colorado 80906
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Mr*. Maarcea Zapaacick dlfcanct a play witk ker rellgioBs
cdacadoa d a n memken Travlt HogUa, Eliubetk Diaaa,
and David Kaafniaa.

"ALPHA PRINTING, INC.

We carry a complete line of your
Wedding needs:
Wedding Invitations and Announcements
Personalized Napkins and Matches
Response and Thank You Cards
Gif t
Book*

' \

Regular time on any order is 2 weeks

FAST SERVICE!

\

Special Orders take 5 working days
Kay McClafferty prepares (our year olds for a religious
education presentation to their parents.

Stop by our place now at
2916 N. W ood Ave. & Fillmore^
jOr call us for appointment 6 3 3 ~ 2 5 3 ^

I to u ch o f La ve
i to u ch o f (U a ss
I I KKMAN M A K C l S
( iollrc-l io n ill \<t ii ' m

DURMGMAYWE
«nu aVE 15S OFF
any REGIIUR
PUKED DRESS H
you're one of the
special {roup of
SEMOR CmZERS
who lore shopping
at

Mountainous
aPPETIZHS

SianrUf P
OM SfECIALTV

■k n m na

U m ik sir SUbsOfBmBQMr M

M Mks

The Pinnacie Of Fine Dinine
SUN THRU THURS 6 PM — 10 PM

945 St. 8lfe SlTMl
Nilfwai Up Tka Hill

Oa SIR St

.

* rMsaraa
k STURS
* SPKMni

* aiKERS

* amcTS
k CaCITMU

FRI a SAT
5:30 PM - 11 PM
IL L U S T R A T E D $80 00
Others

RIBS it FRIES TO 60
SUNOAY THRO THURSDAY

473-9999

Petite M issy and
half S iz e s
priced from S40 00-S150 00

Mot'o<Co'd

N Tejon
473-7120
.4

Uondfly 9 30-8 90
Fr«.y63<34 15
0*ti.r 0.V9 9 90-5 30

Oot^ SOnOAv

Fashion (or Everyday, a|spoclal Day, a Weddind Day
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Captain Hospice Teaches

How to Handle The
Pains of Death

N ia S 4 B * n ii«
4 7 3 -«»* 8

LENTEN
■eet leeteei et tlie SPECIALS!

If you love your relatives,
friends, and value yourself
you will take the time for
hospice training, according
to Ann Esten.
Learning to talk about
every aspect o f death and
dying is important, she said,
because we are all subject to
the pains of death.
‘ ‘ We all will die. but gen
erally it is the survivors who
have the burden of coping
with the emotions stemming
from a death." she said.

Best Price!
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Wlt^ aach dmnar you got
l-F ith F iK « »

2 Go)d*n Brown Soultiorn SlyW
Huthpupp<os
Goldan Brown Fronrn Fnat
Croamy C n-i: S'aw

EXP 5/31/82

B Limit 1 Per Coupon

B
I
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Oanareua peton oi Councy eiyla I
dona e our own Spatial Raopa
9CiaanwCaia8low
SCrtapFfarehfitaa
*2Souliam8iy(aHuahPiepiaa
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which hinder the healing
process.
".Many people fear they
will be harshly judged if
they express these feelings
about a deceased loved
one.” said Ann.
"Hospicre organized ail I'd
learned about death and
dying from the Catholic
Church and my nursing ex
periences." said Ann.
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Ann's first encounter with
death was her m other's.
"M y father tried to build
up a wall of protection, but it
was necessary for him to
open the gates and deal with
his feelings one at a time
He needed support to realize
It IS acceptable to feel an
gry. depressed, and bitter,
and. he needed help to move
beyond these feelin gs," she
said
Her daughter. Colleen, at
the age of seven, offered
coiMolation to them both
through her simplistic con
cept of life after death As
she dressed (or her first
Holy Communion. Colleen
said. "Grandma can see me
today from heaven and I still
can talk and be with her

lowed the girl s brothers and
sisters to cry also
The Church service pro
vided an atmosphere lor the
family and community to ac<-epl and mourn a person s
death it gives them consola
tion. strength and hope to
realize thev are still the
same people in spite of their
loss
said Ann

Mamortat

ladatlon

"Colleen made us realize
that although my mother
had died she still lived on in
memories and spiritually
was very much still a part of
me. said Ann
As a teenager. Colleen

Death IS generally a ume
of self-im posed Isolation,
she said No one seems able
to understand the emptiness
.ind sorrow, the questioning
and bitterness and the guilt
of unresolved differences
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As a Catholic, she had de
veloped compassion for peo
ple dealing with death and
an understanding of eternal
life which she actively ap
plies to her nursing situ
ation.
As director of nursing for
Staff Builders. Ann matches
patient and hospital needs
with nurses qualifications.
She takes her work seriousIv
It IS more that just filling
job orders Besides the med
ical requirements, patients
have emotional and spiritual
needs also." she said.

Matching
Ann in terv iew s p ro s 
pective staff to better match
personalities to situations.
Her hospice training will
provide an awareness and
sensitivity to the special
needs of terminally ill pa
tients and their families.
Hospice welcomes volun
teers but the program is of
such personal value and
takes so little time 1 would
urge ever>’one to take the
training." she said.

H ospice W eek
With the help of more than 200 trained
volunteers. Pikes Peak Hospice provides ter
minally ill patients and their families with
physician-directed care, scheduled one-toone nursing care, management of the pa
tients' pain and related symptoms, patientfamily counseling, weekly visits by a home
care volunteer, financial counseling, funeral
planning and bereavement follow-up
Hospice Awareness Week will be observed
May 14-21 in Colorado Springs, with coffees,
wine and cheese parties and a "gala " at a
newly built and decorated house in the Broad
moor area. The week has been designated to
call attention to the services of Pikes Peak
Hospice
Forty volunteers will hold coffees or wine
and cheese parties in their homes May 14-16.
A hospice representative will attend each
party to tell guests about the hospice concept
and the Friends of Hospice being organized

■ I

here
The highlight of the week will be the “ Good
Talc Gala" from 5 to 8 p m. .May 20. followed
bv an open house .May 21 from 10 a.m. to 4
p m Both will be in a new 17-room house at
65 I'pland Road.
Informal entertainment at the gala will be
provided by the Colorado Opera Festival and
the Colorado Springs Choral Cham ber
Singers. Artist Georgia Edmundson will have
paintings on display, and a number of door
prizes will be given away.
The cost is $10 for the gala and $5 for the
open house. Tickets may be purchased at the
door or in advance at the Good Table, Mattison Avenue Mercantile and the Pikes Peak
Hospice office. All proceeds will go to the
hospice.
Further information may be had by calling
Lee Evansan at 632-3460, ^ r b a r a Sterling at
635-7381. or Lorna Hinds at 634-1273.

N EX T MONTH:
R e c r e a tio n Issu e
• **‘Recreating"' is in God's image.
• Hobbies o f our Parish Priests.
• Father's Day, Story Special.
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Editorial:
America Ought To Be Anhamed
•

By Father Rawley Myert
"
Serving the elderly surely should have a high priority in
_ the Church, if for no other reason than out o f gratitude.
It is the older people in our parishes who made great
. sacrifices so that the churches, schools and other institu
tions we now enjoy could be built. But because they are a
patient, long-suffering group, they so often are ignored: in
our noisy times, it is frequently the people who yell' the
.loudest and longest that get the attention. Then too m odem
connnercial interests have developed a “ youth cu lt" in bur
• sw iety (largely because the young, with few responsi
bilities. have a lot of money to spend — so business flatters
■ the heck out of them, takes their money, and “ laughs all the
way to the ban k.")
The elderly, trying to make ends meet, are ignored.
,
Other societies have honored the elderly — one sees a
great deal m ore of this in Europe, in Ireland, for instance,
than here: the Indians actually revered the elders of the
tribe, but then we claim they were uncivilized. Americans
• often put the elderly on the shelf, and “ out of sight, out of
mind.”
,
Tbe heroes o f our day. it seems to me. are older people
who accept with lovely patience this role of second-class
'c itiz e n and do not scream to high heaven about it — like
younger people would do. The generous-hearted, truly herpic
elderly sim ply “ offer it u p " — and. why not. they are used to
. sacrificing, for they have done so all their lives. God will
reward t h m for their graciousness.
Loneliness, being ignored, these are the daily fare of
older people in our country. And, o f course, in a youth- o r ie n t^ time, the experience and wisdom o f the elderly
count for nothing. What a terrible loss for our society. *
But the young seemingly would rather die than-*ask
advice o f the people who know the most about life. And so
the older generation can only shake its head as the young, in
charge, run around in circles and make m ore and more
mistakes that could easily be avoided. Surely ours must be
_ the only tim e in history where the older, experienced people
are not sought out for counsel.
i
All this the older people have put up with for so long they
I ’>
are used to it. But now another tragedy has em erged —
- inflation is making it alm ost impossible for many .older
people to live with a little dignity, not that they have ever
demanded much.
. *
,!
Today, the richest country in the world, the richest
country in the history o f the world, will not live up to its duty
^ to take care o f the older people. Many an elderly person who
i • lived a good and honest life and worked hard all his days now
r
ends up with a bed and a chair in a room with a roommate
so he cannot even shut the door and have a little peace and
[ j . . privacy.
I don't call this living at all.
^
*••
Am erica ought to be ashamed of itself.
*
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HOLY TRINITY PARISH COMMUNITY BAZAAR

‘ C o m p a n y ’ to S in g
1 A t M u s i c M a s s e s *'
>1

C om pany, the con tem 
porary gospel music group
b ased at H oly A postles
Church in Colorado Springs,
will present original con
tem porary music masses de
voted to the theme o f peace
an d f r e e d o m
at H o ly
Apostles May 15 and Benet
Hill A cadem y May 16.
F a th er M ilt Adam son,
pastor o f St. Mary’s, will
celebrate the Masses, in
cluding the special Benet
Hill MUss at 4 p.m. May 16,
which is being sponsored by
The Theresians, a Christian
w o m e n ’ s o r g a n iz a t io n .
David Brilliant will be the

narrator, and Company will
be assisted in the musical
portions of the program by
oth er m em b ers o f .H oly
Apostles parish and several
outside musicians.
“ Prayer F or The Nation’ ’
will be presented a t’ Holy
Apostles, on Saturday, May
IS, at 5:30 p.m ., and on Sun
day, May 16, at 12:15 p.m.
The purpose o f the presen
tation is to contribute to the
discussion o f peace and the
nation’s defense needs going
on right now throughout the
country, particularly in the
Church.
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After 52 Years, Some Changes
After 52 y e e ri of marriage, and over ISO yeari of life
between them. Raymond and Velda Giealer have seen many
changes take place in society’s values.
Some of the changes th ^ like; but many they do not
'The Gieslers are members of Divine Redeemer Parish
and active members of the seniors group at the parish.
'They like the new responsibility and involvement that
men have in their families today, raising children and doing
housework.
“ I think it's wonderful that the father takes more of an
active part in the fam ily,” Velda said.
“ In our day. the men worked such long days that they
would leave in the morning before the children got up and
get home after they were already in bed That was hard on
a fam ily." she said.
Raymond said he worked for 43 years in the steel
industry in Chicago, traveling many hours each day to work.
When he retired over 15 years ago. he and Velda moved to
Boulder, to be closer to their children who had moved out of
('hicago.

That brings up what they don't like.
“ We moved out here and both the husband and wife
worked, and the kids were so involved in their own activities
that we still didn't get to see them m uch." Velda said.
They found that changing with the times, and keeping
old values isn't always easy to do.
The Gieslers left Boulder after almost 10 years and
moved to Colorado Springs to live in the Medallion Homes
life care program They took charge of their own old age. a
new change from past customs of depending on families or
society io take care of the elderly.
"W e didn't want to be a burden to our children when we
couldn t gel along with our own house, taking care of the
yard, shoveling snow, and all that." Velda said.
At Medallion, they live in a two bedroom high rise
apartment with other elderly renters. They have all their
needs attended to. including a medical center in the building
to care for them when they are debilitated.
"This IS a change to o ." Velda said. "W hen we were
young, parents moved in with the families to care for them,
th e houses were bigger then, and you could do that."
\'clda's cared for her own mother, but it was a change in
values that kept her mother from moving in with her and
Raymond She wanted to stay in her own home and not
move in with the children
■'There are many elderly today who still hold fast to the
opinion that they can I leave their homes, even if thev are
nut able to get around and take care of themselves
\'etda
said.
Velda and Raymond are part of the change Iroin that
view. She and Raymond feel living in your own home when
you need constant care is putting too much of a burden on
government ana your families and friends

Too Latm
"W e can lie responsible for ourselves in our old age anu
should pay for our care ourselves If we wait until we ne<si
to be put into a nursing home, though, it s too late
\’elda

C

said.
She said there are so many other options now available
to the elderly when it com es to where they can live, and how
they should be cared for.
‘ ‘ But it takes savings to do it. In our day we saved
m oney." she explained. '-'Most elderly have som e savings.”
Even during the Depression when there was little money
coming in. Velda said she set aside money each week.
-We had to save, and I think the vAung people today
should too. That's something our generation did that was
wrong, by encouraging people to lean too m uch on the
government when they need something." Velda said.
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She said that she and Raymond did not plan that Social
Security and pension programs would take care o f them in
their old age. With intlation. she's glad she didn't.
"I never got a pension for the years I w ork ed." Ray
mond said. "They introduced pension plans just two years
before I retired.
"'I'm glad I'm not a child growing up today. " Velda said.
"There are so many pressures to excel at such early ages.”
And there are other pressures on the young today that
Ravmond and Velda said thev never had.

«
the n

MitBBd Wan
Ravmond said the elderly group he belongs to was too
young to worry about World War I. and too old to go fight in
World War II
I never worried about war when 1 was you ng." he said.
People arc scared to death about war today, though."
\e!ca .said
W ith communications you can know imrnediatelv about anything going on anywhere in the world."
She and Ravmond had manv views about values that
were good to still have and values that needed changing.
Rut r.ipid communication was one change that Velda had
mixed feelings about
Vou know I m not sure if it s so good to know so much
about cvrrMhing
she said
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How much It pays for a saml-privata room?
Leaving you with the rosi of Iho bill!
Our "Family Haalthcara" Is a mafor medical
policy that provides high masimum banafil
amounts tor modical care and contains deduc
tible and co-lnsuranca features.
Brielly. tiere is how this plan woiKs once you have
paid a selected deductible lor any one covered ill
ness or in|ury. you pay only 20°o of the next $500 of
expenses American Fs'
Fsmily. .pays
. the remaining 80%
expen
of that $500 PLUS 100% of tfM expense
up to the
benefit limit you choose — $10,000. »20.000. $50,000.
$100,000. or $250,000 The maximum amount pay
able and the premium payment deperxf on the plan
you select
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OH, MY ACHING BACK
Pete LmnOff, Vance Moulton,
Cfeuife Tucker
201 N. A cadem y Blvd.

574-3222
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Pen Thlfry, Tom MotUo,
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2929 Galley Rd.

574-6450
Oery Lomon, Oeug Johneen,
3302 Austin Bluffs PKwy.

599-8971
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3530 Austin Bluffs Pkwy.

593-7747

If you're like a lot of peo
ple. you may have occasional
or persistent back pain and
woider what caused it. You
try to think of some incident
in which you may have
strained your back, and
come up with nothing. But
there must be some reason
why you have back - pains.
The truth is that even the
simplest of incidents may be
the cause, such as. reaching
high on a shelf to get some
thing. Or stooping suddenly
to pick iw something that has
fallen. Or maybe you need
some tips on good posture.
Whatever the cause, the
problem may be that your
spinal column Is out of align
ment. No pain-killing drug
can cure the cause. It can
dull the pain for awhile and

give vou temporary relief.
But if your back is out of
alignment, the pain will
probably not go away unless
you get the treatment you
need. No symptom can be
more depr^ in g than per
sistent back pain. Don't de
lay treatment when help is
readilv available.
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C h a r is m a tie s N o w in ^Center^
The Chariim atic Renewal Movement i« no longer an
•outer fringe group of the Catholic Church.
According to Ken Wenker. the Charismatic Renewal
liaison to Bishop Richard C. Hanifen for the Southern area of
^ the archdiocese along with hU wife Paula, the movement is
* now in the “ cen ter" of the Church.
“ The movement is changing," Wenker said. "It's a
normal, natural, maturing process. To oversim plify, in the
jearly 70's when w e sUrted, w e were just a fringe element.
' Today, gradually, w e've co m e right to the center of the
)•' Catholic Church."

’ Maturing
Wenker said the maturing is both in the Church and in
the movement itself.
.
“ The Church recognizes that there are prophets and that

Coming out o f the fringes. Catholic charismaties are
now considered and acting fully Catholic.
T onouM
“ They continue to sound funny to most people." Wenker
said, referring to speaking in “ tongues", miraculous heal
ings. and the everyday use of language that praises God and
Jesus as the Lord of their lives.
“ But by and large the role charismaties play in the
Church is being de-emphasized and accepted." he said.
There are some charisnutics, however, who identify
m ore with the Charismatic Renewal Movement than with
the Catholic Church.

Dalleata
“ It is still a delicate issue with them ." Wenker said.
"B u t in recent years w e’ve had some very strong teachers
and leaders in the movement who are also leaders in the
Catholic Church.”
Wenker said the charism atic renewal is really only one
elem ent o f the total renewal movement now taking place in
the Catholic Church.
“ You don't have to be involved in the Charismatic
Renewal movement to be active and renewed in the Catholic
fa ith ." he said.

TV Mlnlatry

i-

The emphasis o f the Charismatic Renewal in the Colo

rado Springs area has been specifically in television-min
istry, Wenker said.
They have been devoting a lot of energy to a video tape
program coming from the Christian Growth Seminar, head
quartered in South Bend. Ind.
“ We see a real potential of getting very mature teaching
and preaching from the nation's best speakers with this type
of program m ing." Wenker said.

Yoaming
"M any Catholics are yearning for that teaching and
preaching, and with the televised sessions they get an
excellent opportunity to experience it.” he said.
The most recent showing of the video tapes was last
weekend at St. Mary's High School. Eight videotaped
teachings from prayer to fellowship were presented to help
people "G et More Out o f the Bible.”
Wenker promises that there will be more of these
programs To find out m ore about them, contact Tom or
Barb Foster at 599-90S4
The charismatic renewal movement has many members
in the Colorado Springs area, and the fruits of their min
istries are seen in virtually every parish.
"W e know we are doing well too because the clergy are
very supportive of us h ere," Wenker said. "F o r movements,
that's not co m m o n "

Ken Weaker
genuine healing is a sign of the presence o f the Holy Spirit to
the com m unity,” he said.
Even being “ bom again” is understood as a Catholic
response to Christ. Catholics, though, see this personal
conversion as continually taking place and not just a
•momentous act.

Blahopa
At the sam e time, the renewal movement sees itself as
Catholic now, and aligns it s d f in obedience with the bishops.
“ The gifts o f the Holy Spirit and the charism of the
Church go back to the beginnings with the Apostles,”
.W enker said.
He said that Colorado Springs is progressing much like
the charism atic renewal throuj^out the nation, and the
world.

Behind the
Scenes
Ken and Paula Wenker are a behind-the-scenes couple
with a big job in the Catholic Church.
As liaisons to Bishop Richard C. Hanifen for the Charis
matic Renewal Movement in the Pikes Peak Region, they
are in a unique position of leadership in the Church.
“ Christian ministry should be part of the normal Chris
tian .life,” Wenker said. “ As lay leaders in a ministry,
though, we enter into a special covenant with the Church.
We end up being married to the Church just like a priest is."
The Catholic Church has always had active lay people,
but in leadership roles. Sisters and Priests typically held
positions of authority.

B e c a u s e you lo v e yo u r fam ily,

y o u are a lw a y s in te re s te d
in th e ir e m o tio n a l a nd
fin a n c ia l s e c u rity
T h a ts w hat p re a rra n g e m e n t
is all a b o u t
P le a se call or w rite us fo r o u r
fre e b ro c h u re . A G u id e To
L o o k in g A h e a d

Monitoring
As liaisons, the Wenkers report to Bishop Hanifen. but
not in administrative roles. They are responsible for
monitoring the spiritual health of the charismatic renewal
• movement.
“ It means as a true Catholic leader that we must be no
less obedient to the bishop as any priest would b e ," Wenker
said. "It is a funny feelin g."
The Wenkers simultaneously joined the charismatic
movement in the mid-70’s. Ken was stationed in Greenland
at the time, and Paula was in the United States
“ We both joined groups while we were away from each
other. It was quite an experience, and even m ore so when we
got back together,” he said.
Since then, they have been very active in the movement,
gradually becom ing m ore conscious of the need, tp bring
m »eem ew<«<ilWTIte’*e ini t f W ' l o | e * l f i e r " ’ '

/

<^/VoCcLn '^ u n e . x a C
‘ ' S incere P erstn iaf S en it c ''
225 N. Wobor Str«ol*Co<orado Springs. Colorado 80903
Phono (303) 632-7008
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On Oct. 4. 1981. the feast day of St.
Francis of Assisi, newsletter No. 1 an
nounced the beginnings of a unique spiritual
community in the Rockrimmon Woodmen
Valley area of Colorado Springs. A mis
sion/ parish had been celebrating Mass on the
last Sunday of the month for four months in
the chapel of the Sister of St. Francis at
Mount St. Francis
"T he situation is unusual for several
reasons. The concept of the community
began as an evangelical outreach to Catholics
in this area not being ministered to by other
parishes. " said Gene Zimmer, publisher of
the newsletter

Lay CommMaa

Another obvious difference is that a com 
mittee of lay people is the basic unit forming
the mission parish. It is exploring the possi
bility of getting mission or parish status for
the area from the Archdiocese
"W e are not a mission because we are
not under the auspices of another church, nor
are we a parish b ^ a u se we have no full time
priest. " said Gene
Bishop Richard C Hanifen gave the in
itial "o k ' for the Masses when the facilities
at the Mount becam e available and F'ather
Michael Walsh pastor of Holy Trinity volun
teered to provide priest support

Patron
St Francis of Assisi was selected 3s the
patron saint and name for the new community
A questionnaire surveyed over 100 lami
lies during the summer of IWtl with the vast
majority interested in the proposed parish
Bound.iries were estahlishesi as west of 1-25

and north of Garden of the Gods Road to the
Air Force Academy.
Bishop Hanifen suggested that neighbor
hood groups be form ed for spiritual growth
within the community. Consisting of several
families meeting in homes the groups
pursued Bible studies, prayer and social ac
tivities.
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Preliminary figures of a census this past
.April show in excess of 350 Catholic families
of the 2.000 homes in the area. Percentage of
Catholics ran from a low 5 percent to as high
as 33 percent in the various new subdivisions.
"W e hope to have 150 active fam ilies this
fa ll." said Zimmer
As a result of the census. Bishop Hanifen
has authorized the community to hire a full
tim e pastoral minister to begin in fall of 1962.
"W e have had an advantage for begin
ning through the generosity of the Sisters of
St Francis by their gracious gift of facil
ities." said Gene
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Moating
Presently the committee is exploring
additional meeting places for CCD program,
vouth group and sacramental preparation.
h'uture plans project weekly .Masses and
parish registration to begin in June. The
summer would be spent in further organizing
lor religious education programs to begin
this fall So far an education, com m unica
tions facilities sTH-ial and financial comm ittes*s have b«-en formed
We are off and running with a lot of
work ahead but it is a new approach and an
exciting adventure, .said Gene
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St. Patrick^s^ Holy Apostles and Holy Family Parishes
St. P atrick's Parish census registered
282 new fam ilies for a total o f 530. according
to Colleen Schaefer, coordinator. That is only
a portion o f the practicing Catholics, she
added, many families chose to finish out this
year in their other parishes.
“ It is hard to leave behind old ties. It
took m y husband Nick and m yself six months
to break with Holy Trinity. It is a real
weaning p rocess," she said.
The couple bad successfully coordinated
the census for Holy Trinity so readily ac
cepted this assignment for their new parish.
“ The census differed dramatically be
cause the objectives were entirely dif
ferent.” said Colleen.
Holy Trinity's census was an invitation to
area Catholics to join existing programs. St.
P atrick's was an assessment of program
needs according to the population.
Tabulated results showed 22 percent of
the area was Catholic, only five percent
registered and two percent with militaryattachment. There were 4,300 houses can
vassed, however, many subdivisions had un
sold houses and lots.

Growth
“ City planning is one step ahead of build
ing. A lot o f the area is still uninhabited, so
there is room for growth," she said.
Program s to be established at St. Pa
trick 's ^11 directly reflect the reactions and
interests o f the potential parishioners, she
added.
“ People are hungry for spirituality and
willing to get involved once things get
started," said Colleen.
Surprisingly, the sacramental needs
were great for all ages. Military moves have
hindered children and youth from completing
preparation for and receiving Holy Commu

nion and Confirmation.
In addition to the sacramental area,
plans are. being made for a senior citizens
club, scripture study, convert classes, youth
program, small group communities and doc
trinal information on Vatican II changes,
according to Colleen.
“ Follow-up visits will determine why
som e parents are no longer practicing their
faith and pinpoint m arriage validation
needs.” said Colleen.
Already im mediate needs for reconcil
iation with the Church have begun, keeping
Father John Slattery and his volunteers busy.
"T h e entire parish supported the census.
The area accepted it as a positive gesture of
goodwill and people are excited to be part of
a new parish,” said Colleen.

Boundartmt
Changing boundaries and the goal to
build a new facility promoted Holy Apostles
Parish to take a census. Ten thousand homes
w ere surveyed in two weekends by 350 volun
teers. The massive effort was coordinated by
/Pete Landry.
“ We wanted to get a feeling for the
parish needs to better design our new physi
cal plant,” he said.
O f tlrose fam ilies surveyed 47 percent
were Catholic. Preliminary tallies show the
m ajority are regular churchgoers, Pete said.
Inforftiation is now being fed into a computer
for m ore com plete breakdowns o f needs and
lists o f names for follow-up by parish com 
mittees.*

said.
Every comm ittee in the parish was in
volved. making recommendations for mod
ifying the census packet to assuming tasks
for its execution and following up on the
results. Organization was essential within
the tight time frame of four weeks from start
to finish.
"W e didn't want to drag it out with a lot
of meetings. A nucleus organized and the
parish worked together to get it done, said
Pete.
The weekends brought together a large
number of parishioners in comradeship, he
said.
"T here are just too many who gave un
selfishly. no one individual was more impor
tant because every aspect was necessary for
the completion of the goal. I thank every
one.” said Pete.
H o ly F a m ily P a r is h in S ecu rity/W idefield found a strong identity among
people living in the valley. Approximately
6,000 homes were canvassed with upwards of
20 percent being Catholic. The population is
heavily military, active and retired, very
transient and racially mixed, according to
Becky Redell, Christian Life and Service
coordinator.
“ Few of the preliminary results are sur
prising. But having the statistics to back up
our feelings will help justify new program s,"
she said.
Knowing the demographics will make the

parish more sensitive to the needs o f people.
she added.
Initially, minorities wore not found vis
ibly active in parish leadership or activities.
Sacramental needs were obvious as were
four low income areas needing special min
istries.
Results will be reviewed by the parish
council and staff with Father Arthur Dresen
incorporating a report into a Sunday homily
for oarishioners.
"T he census was a community building
project. We assigned workers to their own
neighborhoods in hopes of people getting to
know their Catholic neighbors. It took more
work, but we plan to celebrate the parish's
2Sth anniversary with neighborhood celebra
tions." Becky said.
One goal was for the workers to have a
good time and do a thorough job at their own
pace. The organization involved a com m ittee
with Debbie Hovatter doing the background
research and map preparation.
An industrial meeting prior to the kickoff
clarified procedures, questionnaire and as
signments. Workers picked up packets the
day the census began and hit the streets
immediately for a fresh start. Upon com ple
tion an appreciation luncheon allowed work
ers to share tales, difficulties and successes.
"E ach parish has its own personality,
situations differ and Holy Family is a p a ri^
of opposites right next to each other and
constantly changing faces," she said.

Want Halp
“ We discovered a large number o f people
who need and want the Church's help. Our
initial, visit broke the ice and people's
positive ‘ response brought an immediate
sense o f accomplishment to the workers,” he
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U p c o m in g E v e n ts
St. M ary’i M an for Ibe Elderly
.Saturday. .May 15, the noon Mass at St. .Mary's Parish. 22
W Kiowa St., will be a special liturgy acknowledging the
^jiliedness of senior citizens and including an annointing by
( clebrant l•■alfler Hernic Schmidt This second annual mass
lor the elderly will be followed by a Spring Luncheon at the
.Marian House. 14 W. Bijou, Heseryations arc requested
I'lea.se call 475-7.114 or St. .Mary's.

Look your
Loveliest
Ujt that spiM.icJl

Parochial Track Meet
On Saturday. .May 15. and Sunday. .May 16. Knights of
t .'olumbus Council 4582 will host the 14th Annual Parochial
Track .Meet F'ield events will be on Saturday at the Olympic
Center track and track events will be on Sunday at the
Widefield High .School track
Kive hundred children are expected to participate in the
71) ditfer'ent events Awards will be furnished by the Knights
lor each age group In case ol inclement weather, the meet
)vill be moved indoors to the .-\ir Force Academy Field
Holy Trinity Bazaar
Salurd.iy .May 22. is Holy Trinity I’aristi s Bazaar .\ full
schedule ol tun is plannetl from 10 a m to 10 p m with
games, booths, crafts, and a delicious variety ol ethnic food
A drawing will he held for $1500 in prize money
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'confessions will be heard from 8 to 8:45 p.m. Mass will
be celebrated at 9 by Bishop Richard Hanifen. Co-celebrant
will be Father Michael Walsh, the pastor of Holy Trinity.

GUY M A R H N B U C K i

During the evening there will be recitation of the 15
decades of the Rosary, private meditation. Stations of the
Cross, tapes by Father .Manning. Exposition of the Blessed
.Sacrament. Community prayer sessions.

Gi
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The idea for such vigils s U r M around 1960, inspired by
Vatican II and by the exam ple set by the hundreds of
thousands of pilgrims at the shrine of Our Lady o f Fatima in
Portugal Official recognition of the importance of vigils
cam e from Pope John XXIII. and vigils became "a n interna
tional phenomenon of faith."
All Catholics in the area are invited to com e and spend
full or partial night in prayer with the Lord.
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Religious books will be available in the church vestibule,
for the night, on the Legion of Mary bookshelf. Coffee will be
served throughout the night in the school hall adjoining the
church..
Morning Mass will be at 6 a.m. Immediately after Mass,
a pancake breakfast will be served by the Legion in the
church cafeteria in the Community Center. A large, well-lit
parking area is available for all participants.
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An^rea-wide all-night Eucharistic vigil is planned for
June 4 by the Legion of Mary at Holy Trinity church. 3118
Poinsetta Drive in Colorado Springs.
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First in 60 Yeai^s
I
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Saturday, May 15 Sacred
Heart Parish on the westside celebrates a first in its
sixty year history. Rev. Mr.
G r e g o r y K e lly , a p a r
ishioner. will be ordained a
priest at 10 a.m.
"T he entire parish is ex
cited. It is a special day for
the Kellys and Sacred Heart.
G r e g 's c h o i c e o f the
pri.esthood reflects well on
his parents and church co m 
munity." said Father Rob
ert McGrath, pastor.
Greg, the son of John D.
and M arilean K elly, at
tended and graduated from
Sacred Heart School and
Saint M a ^ 's High School.
All |»rishioners and friends
are invited to share in the
joy of Rev. G reg's Ordina
tion Day, and the offering of

a Concelebrated Mass of
T hanksgiving on Sunday
May 16. at 12:30 p.m. at Sa
cred Heart Church. 2026 W.
C olorado Avenue. R ecep
tions will follow on both days
in the Parish Center.
"1 transferred from Colo
r a d o S t a t e a ft e r m y
sophomore year. I was m a
joring in history at the time.
My studying the scriptures
and seeing their relevance
for life today made m e
choose the priesthood as the
best way to serve God and
others," Greg said.
"M y parents' faith was
very deep and very much a
part of their daily lives. A
love of God was nurtured in
the Catholic schools I at
tended. putting God as first
priority for my brother and

three sisters'":said Greg.
His parents trust in God.
he added, fostered a free
dom for the Kelly children to
become the individuals God
wanted, according to their
God given talents and abili
ties.
•,
"1 hope 1 will be able to
help o th e r s ’ understand
God's loving response to
who they are and to wel
com e His presence in their
lives." he said. Greg views
scripture as a* people story,
a love relationship between
God and his people.
"Christ opened up the
channels for a loving rela
tionship betwTOn God and all
people. I h o ^ to enable peo
ple to experience God's love
at the deepest levels," said
Greg.
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'UFEUNE'THE EMERGENCY
CONNECTION
A new emergency response system, called ‘Lifeline’, has been introduced by
Penrose Hospitals to provide immediate help for people 24 hours-a-day, even if
they cannot reach their telephones.
This innovative service is designed for persons who are elderly and living
alone, or handicapped, or are suffering from certain illnesses (such as heart
disease or diabetes).
The 'Lifeline' communication system links the individual with Penrose
Hospital. This is done by providing the subscriber with a pocket-sized wireless
transmitter and an electronic device which is attached to the telephone. If an
emergency occurs, the individual simply presses a button on his portable
transmitter and the Penrose Emergency Department is automatically contacted.
Upon receiving the signal, the needed help is immediately dispatched to the home.
Membership in the 'Lifeline' system is $10 per month. This includes
installation and monthly maintenance of all equipment, home instruction in the
use of the equipment, and 24-hour linkage to the Emergency Department
at Penrose Hospital.
Further information about ‘Lifeline’ may be
obtained by telephoning the Penrose Hospital
Emergency Department at 630-5333 or the
i Community Relations Department at o30-5250. Or
^ «just send the coupon to: Emergency Department,
\ Penrose Hospital, 2215 N. Cascade, CoU>rado
Springs, C olo. 80^07, Attn: Mrs.
Ian Dinnen.
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